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Origines de la résistance

Bhullar et al., PLoS ONE 2012

[42]. The B. faecium genome includes a putatively annotated
aminoglycoside kinase, that is 72% identical at the amino acid
level to the B. paraconglomeratum MPH. Expression, purification and
analysis of the B. faecium enzyme revealed similar antibiotic

substrate profiles and activity as the MPH encoded by the mphE
gene in B. paraconglomeratum, with no aminoglycoside modification
activity (Table 4).

Figure 3. MIC of antibiotics determined in this study. Heat Plot for (A) Gram-positive strains (B) Gram-negative strains against various
antibiotics. Antibiotics are grouped according to their mode of action and the gradient from light blue to dark blue represents the range from lowest
MIC value (0.3 mg/ml) to highest MIC value (256 mg/ml) as shown in the legend. White means no MIC was determined.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034953.g003

Table 1. Summary of Antibiotic Inactivation Studies for Gram-positive Isolates.

Antibiotic Resistant Strains Number of antibiotic Inactivation Strains Mechanism of Inactivation

Apramycin 7 0 -------

Gentamicin 5 0 -------

Neomycin 8 0 -------

Streptomycin 8 0 -------

Tetracycline 4 0 -------

Minocycline 1 0 -------

Clindamycin 6 0 -------

Chloramphenicol 12 0 -------

Synercid 2 0 -------

Erythromycin 7 1 Phosphorylation

Telithromycin 4 4 Phosphorylation Glycosylation

Linezolid 2 0 -------

Novobiocin 5 0 -------

Cephalexin 17 5 Hydrolysis

Ampicillin 8 5 Hydrolysis

Piperacillin 9 2 Hydrolysis

Daptomycin 24 7 Hydrolysis

Strains were grown in 50% TSB for 5 days in presence of 20 mg/ml antibiotic. Conditional media was used for setting up disk diffusion assays and LC-MS analyses.
Inactivation was defined as the absence of a zone of clearance around the disk. Hydrolytic mechanism of ß-lactam resistance is inferred.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0034953.t001
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- Microbiome préservé 
depuis 4 millions d’années

Caverne de Lechuguilla, Carlsbad Caverns National Park, Nouveau Mexique



D’Costa et al., Nature 2011

Découverte de formes 
ancestrales des gènes 
- vanA
- bla
- tetR
- …

Pléistocène

Sédiments de pergélisol, Dawson City , Yukon
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S Mêmes données pour le microbiome humain
S Flore digestive d’une momie andine précolombienne à Cuzco, 

Pérou, 1170-980 av. J-C (Santiago-Rodriguez, PLoS ONE 2015)

S gènes de résistance aux bêta-lactamines, fosfomycine, 
chloramphénicol, aminosides, macrolides, quinolones, tétracyclines, 
et vancomycine  

S Flore orale de 4 squelettes d’un monastère médiéval de 
Dalheim, Allemagne, 950-1200 (Warinner, Nat Genet 2014)

S gènes de résistance aux aminosides, bêta-lactamines, bacitracine, 
bactériocines et macrolides 

S plasmide avec gène codant une pompe à efflux homologue de CTn5 
de Clostridium difficile 

S Souche de Shigella flexneri responsable de la mort d’un jeune 
soldat de la Première Guerre Mondiale à Wimereux, 1915 
(Mather, Lancet 2014)
S gène de résistance à la pénicilline et à l’érythromycine

Origines de la résistance



« Résistome » environnemental

Nesme & Simonet, Environ Microbioll 2015



Antibiothérapie : la « sélection artificielle »

resistance to the antibiotic classes specifically recommended
for their treatment; the therapeutic options for these microbes
are reduced, and periods of hospital care are extended and
more costly. In some cases, superresistant strains have also
acquired increased virulence and enhanced transmissibility.
Realistically, antibiotic resistance can be considered a viru-
lence factor.

Tuberculosis is the archetypical human pathogen; it evolved
with the human race and currently infects as much as one-third
of the world population. While the ground-breaking discover-
ies of streptomycin and isoniazid provided vital treatments,
resistance development was rapid. George Orwell, who suf-
fered from TB while writing the novel 1984, was apparently
infected by an antibiotic-resistant strain of M. tuberculosis
(122). The introduction of cocktails of anti-TB drugs has be-
come an essential treatment regimen, with considerable suc-
cess; however, for a variety of reasons, multidrug resistance
continues to compromise TB therapy throughout the world. M.
tuberculosis strains resistant to four or more of the front-line
treatments (i.e., extremely drug-resistant [XDR] strains) have
appeared and spread rapidly in the last decade or so (124, 130).
And now there are TDR strains, which are totally drug resis-
tant (143)! There have been no validated reports of a role for
HGT in the development of resistance in M. tuberculosis. An-
tibiotic resistance in M. tuberculosis occurs exclusively by spon-
taneous mutation.

The most prevalent Gram-negative pathogens, such as Esch-
erichia coli, Salmonella enterica, and Klebsiella pneumoniae,
cause a variety of diseases in humans and animals, and a strong
correlation between antibiotic use in the treatment of these
diseases and antibiotic resistance development has been ob-
served over the past half-century. This is especially apparent
with the !-lactam class of antibiotics and their related inacti-
vating enzymes, the !-lactamases. At this time, several groups
and classes have been identified, comprising up to 1,000 resis-
tance-related !-lactamases (Fig. 2). These include novel

classes of genes and their mutant radiations (28, 78, 86, 112,
116). HGT has played a predominant role in the evolution and
transmission of resistance to the !-lactam antibiotics among
the enteric bacteria in both community and hospital infections.

Concerning hospital-acquired diseases, Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa has evolved from being a burn wound infection into a
major nosocomial threat. In this case, again, antibiotic resis-
tance mechanisms evolved coincidentally with the introduction
of new antibiotic derivatives, compromising the most effective
treatments (such as the !-lactams and aminoglycosides). P.
aeruginosa is of considerable concern for patients with cystic
fibrosis (76); the pathogen is highly persistent and can avoid
human immune defenses. Resistance development is associ-
ated with the lengthy antibiotic treatment of cystic fibrosis
patients.

Acinetobacter baumannii is a more recent Gram-negative
pathogen and is also primarily nosocomial. As with the pseudo-
monads, it comes equipped with a suite of r genes and patho-
genicity determinants that results in enhanced rates of mortal-
ity and morbidity (107). It is thought that the infectious
properties of Acinetobacter organisms derive from their robust
survival and biodegradation capabilities in the environment; in
addition, many strains are naturally competent for DNA up-
take and have high rates of natural transformation. A. bau-
mannii is evolving rapidly; recent genome sequence studies
showed that some derivatives have at least 28 genomic islands
encoding antibiotic resistance determinants; more than half of
these inserts also encode virulence functions in the form of
type IV secretion systems (14, 64).

Currently, the most notorious superbug is the Gram-positive
organism Staphylococcus aureus. Whether it is the most serious
superbug can be debated, since one wonders to what extent its
bad reputation is due to its extensive press coverage. S. aureus
has a close association with humankind: it is carried as a nasal
commensal in 30% of the population, and its presence has long
been linked to common skin infections such as boils. It does

FIG. 2. Numbers of unique !-lactamase enzymes identified since the introduction of the first !-lactam antibiotics. (Up-to-date numbers are
courtesy of Karen Bush.)
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Ère de l’antibiothérapie : 
l’éternelle course contre la montre ?

Davies & Davies, Microbiol Mol Biol Rev 2010

Penicillin was discovered by Alexander Fleming in 1928, and in
1940, several years before the introduction of penicillin as a
therapeutic, a bacterial penicillinase was identified by two
members of the penicillin discovery team (1). Once the anti-
biotic was used widely, resistant strains capable of inactivating
the drug became prevalent, and synthetic studies were under-
taken to modify penicillin chemically to prevent cleavage by
penicillinases (!-lactamases). Interestingly, the identification
of a bacterial penicillinase before the use of the antibiotic can
now be appreciated in the light of recent findings that a large
number of antibiotic r genes are components of natural micro-
bial populations (43). Which came first, the antibiotic or resis-
tance?

In the case of streptomycin, introduced in 1944 for the treat-
ment of tuberculosis (TB; “The Great White Plague”), mutant
strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis resistant to therapeutic
concentrations of the antibiotic were found to arise during
patient treatment. As other antibiotics have been discovered
and introduced into clinical practice, a similar course of events
has ensued. Figure 1 shows the sequence of discovery and
resistance development for the major classes of antibiotics.
The unexpected identification of genetically transferable anti-
biotic resistance in Japan in the mid-1950s (initially greeted
with skepticism in the West) (39) changed the whole picture by
introducing the heretical genetic concept that collections of
antibiotic r genes could be disseminated by bacterial conjuga-
tion throughout an entire population of bacterial pathogens
(with a few notable exceptions) (58, 72).

Only in the past few years has it been appreciated that gene
exchange is a universal property of bacteria that has occurred

throughout eons of microbial evolution. The discovery of the
presence of putative bacterial gene sequences in eukaryotic
genomes has heightened awareness of the great importance of
horizontal gene transfer (HGT) in genome evolution. Subse-
quently, other aspects of gene transfer have been revealed by
the identification and distribution of genomic islands carrying
genes for pathogenicity (69) and other functional gene clusters
in different bacterial genera. Not surprisingly, plasmid-medi-
ated transfer of antibiotic resistance has been a major focus of
investigation because of its medical and, more recently, prac-
tical significance (100).

SUPERBUGS AND SUPERRESISTANCE

Many of the bacterial pathogens associated with epidemics
of human disease have evolved into multidrug-resistant
(MDR) forms subsequent to antibiotic use. For example,
MDR M. tuberculosis is a major pathogen found in both de-
veloping and industrialized nations and became the 20th-cen-
tury version of an old pathogen. Other serious infections
include nosocomial (hospital-linked) infections with Acineto-
bacter baumannii, Burkholderia cepacia, Campylobacter jejuni,
Citrobacter freundii, Clostridium difficile, Enterobacter spp., En-
terococcus faecium, Enterococcus faecalis, Escherichia coli, Hae-
mophilus influenzae, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella spp., Serratia spp., Staph-
ylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Stenotrophomo-
nas maltophilia, and Streptococcus pneumoniae. The term “su-
perbugs” refers to microbes with enhanced morbidity and
mortality due to multiple mutations endowing high levels of

FIG. 1. History of antibiotic discovery and concomitant development of antibiotic resistance. The dark ages, the preantibiotic era; primordial,
the advent of chemotherapy, via the sulfonamides; golden, the halcyon years when most of the antibiotics used today were discovered; the lean
years, the low point of new antibiotic discovery and development; pharmacologic, attempts were made to understand and improve the use of
antibiotics by dosing, administration, etc.; biochemical, knowledge of the biochemical actions of antibiotics and resistance mechanisms led to
chemical modification studies to avoid resistance; target, mode-of-action and genetic studies led to efforts to design new compounds; genomic/HTS,
genome sequencing methodology was used to predict essential targets for incorporation into high-throughput screening assays; disenchantment,
with the failure of the enormous investment in genome-based methods, many companies discontinued their discovery programs. Other milestones
in this history include the creation of the FDA Office of New Drugs after the thalidomide disaster led to stricter requirements for drug safety,
including the use of antibiotics. This slowed the registration of novel compounds. Before antibiotics were discovered, Semmelweis advocated hand
washing as a way of avoiding infection; this practice is now strongly recommended as a method to prevent transmission.
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Première arme anti-staphylococcique : 
la pénicilline G

Alexander Fleming
(1881-1955)

Prix Nobel de Physiologie
ou Médecine 1945

Staphylococcus 
aureus

Penicillium notatum
Christine L. Case, 
Skyline College, 
Californie

1929 : découverte fortuite 
d’une moisissure qui inhibe la 
croissance du staphylocoque

Production et distribution de masse : 1945



Peptidoglycane de S. aureus :

Action des transpeptidases (P.L.P.)

Mécanisme d’action : 
Inhibition de la 
synthèse de la paroi

Pénicilline G



Reproduit de Tripper & Strominger Proc Natl Acad Sci 1965

D-Ala-D-Ala

bêta-lactamine

Pénicilline G

Inhibition de la transpeptidation



Pénicilline G : inhibition de 
la synthèse de la paroi



S Sensibilité aux bêta-lactamines (CMI moyennes)
S Pénicilline G 0,008 g/L
S Oxacilline 0,25 g/L
S Cefalotine 0,25-0,5 g/L
S Cefotaxime 2 g/L
S Imipénème 0,12-0,25 g/L

Sensibilité naturelle de 
Staphylococcus aureus



S Sensibilité aux bêta-lactamines (CMI moyennes)
S Pénicilline G 0,008 g/L
S Oxacilline 0,25 g/L
S Cefalotine 0,25-0,5 g/L
S Cefotaxime 2 g/L
S Imipénème 0,12-0,25 g/L

Sensibilité naturelle de 
Staphylococcus aureus

→ bêta-lactamine la 
plus active sur une 
souche sauvage



1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020

découverte de la 
pénicilline 1re utilisation

distribution de masse

S. aureus résistant à 
la pénicilline Pandémie de SARP

75-90%

VOL. 99, No. 2579

1931 it raged in river valleys northwest of Natal, but
the period between 1932 and 1937 is referred to as the
"silent era" because, although' it was extending its
range, the mosquito caused no noticeable increase in
malaria. The epidemic of 1938 in the Jaguaribe val-
ley, in the state of Ceara and along the coast and rivers
of the state of Rio Grande do Norte was catastrophic.
It was estimated that in June and July there were
100,000 cases of malaria with over 14,000 deaths. In
1939 more than 185,000 people in the two states were
given treatment for the disease.

The Brazilian Ministry of Education and Health
and the Rockefeller Foundation collaborated in or-
ganizing the Malaria Service of the Northeast, with
headquarters at Fortaleza. The basic unit of the con-
trol organization was the zone-an area in which one
man could apply larvicides to all breeding places in
one week; or an area in which all houses could be
sprayed by a disinsectization squad in one week. The
zone inspector was responsible to the chief inspector,
whose district generally included five zones. Several
districts were combined into a post, which was in
charge of a doctor, and the posts were grouped into
a total of seven divisions, each of which was in- charge
of a more experienced doctor.

The severity of the epidemic necessitated the distri-
bution of quinine and atebrine, but the real offensive
against the insect involved the painstaking search for
larvae in all possible breeding places and the applica-
tion of larvicides, especially Paris green, by the zone
inspectors. The attack on the larva was supplemented
by systematic spraying of adult mosquitoes resting in
houses; although this measure can not be relied upon
for eradication of the mosquito, it did increase the
effectiveness of the larvicidal program and prevented
many cases of malaria by killing infected adults. But
the objective of the counter-attack against A. gambiae
was not merely to control malaria; it was the complete
extermination of the species in Brazil. After surveys
had established the distribution of the mosquito, a
cordon was thrown about the periphery of its range,

and further infiltration into uninfested areas was pre-
vented by the use of larvicides and pyrethrum spray
in a belt eight to twenty-five miles beyond the known
limits of the infested area, while transportation of the
adult through the barrier was prevented by disinsecti-
zation of all planes, boats, trains and other vehicles.
Control measures were intensified at the border, and,
working from this frontier zone inward, one area
after another was cleared of the invader, until in
November, 1940, the last individuals of A. gambiae
were destroyed.

This, in brief, is the account of the gambiae inva-
sion of Brazil. But the authors do more than simply
repeat this story. In addition to emphasizing the need
for constant vigilance against such insect invaders,
they challenge the old concept of malaria control that
aims only at reducing the vector population below a
certain level by drainage and other methods that re-
quire many years for their success, and which never
completely eradicate the disease. Can A. gambiae be
exterminated from regions within its natural home in
Africa? Can A. pseudopunctipennis be eradicated
from river valleys in Peru? It is true that gambiae's
habit of breeding in small water collections free of
vegetation, and its attraction to human habitations,
not only cause it to be a more dangerous malaria
carrier but also make it more susceptible to control by
larvicides and spraying. Other anophelines which
have a wider selection of breeding places and which
rest in the jungle may be much more difficult to at-
tack, but would it be feasible to attempt an all-out
"blitzkrieg" instead of simply keeping down their
numbers by control measures which must be continued
forever? Extermination of such mosquitoes may not
be possible, but no one thought that A. gambiae could
be eradicated from Brazil in less than two years.

The book is well worth thoughtful perusal by all
those interested in control of insects of economic and
medical importance, whether they be doctors, scientists
or legislators.

L. E. ROZEBOOM

SPECIAL ARTICLES
EXTRACTION OF A HIGHLY POTENT PENI-

CILLIN INACTIVATOR FROM PENICIL-
LIN RESISTANT STAPHYLOCOCCI1

BY grinding a suspension of E. coli in a crushing
mill, Abraham and Chain2 in 1940 produced an en-

1 The penicillin was provided by the Office of Scientific
Research and Development from supplies assigned by the
Committee on Medical Research for experimental investi-
gators recommended by the Committee on Chemothera-
peutics and Other Agents of the National Research
Council.

2 E. P. Abraham and E. Chain, Nature, 146: 837, 1940.

zyme-like substance capable of completely inhibiting
penicillin. This substance, called penicillinase, was
presumably intracellular, for penicillin was not de-
stroyed by the actively growing organisms, and no
penicillin inactivator was present in culture filtrates.
No penicillinase could be extracted from penicillin
sensitive staphylococci, or, in later experiments,3 from
a strain of Staph. aureus made insensitive by repeated

3 E. P. Abraham, E. Chain, C. M. Fletcher, A. D. Gard-
ner, N. G. Heatley and M. A. Jennings, Lancet, 2: 177,
1941.
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subcultures in the presence of penicillin. Harper4
has recently prepared acetone-ether extracts of para-
colon bacilli which were more effective penicillin in-
hibitors than were extracts of E. coli.

The purpose of this report is to describe the extrac-
tion of a highly potent penicillin inactivator from 7
strains of Staph. aureus (coagulase positive). Details
of the strains will be presented elsewhere. Briefly,
they were "naturally" penicillin resistant; all were
isolated from patients who had not received penicillin.
The method of extraction was that used by Harper.3
Saline suspensions of 24-hour plate cultures were pre-
cipitated with 7 volumes of acetone. After a change
of acetone, and two of ether, the precipitate was dried
quickly in vacuo and stored at room temperature. For
tests of potency, broth suspensions of the powder were
added to broth cultures containing a constant inocu-
lum of hemolytic streptococci (about 1 million organ-
isms per cc) and varying amounts of penicillin. A
typical experiment is presented in Table I.

TABLE I
PROTOCOL OF A TYPICAL EXPERIMENT SHOWING RAPID, COM-

PLETE DESTRUCTION OF 100 UNITS OF PENICILLIN BY 1
MGM OF THE POWDERED EXTRACT OF A PENICILLIN

RESISTANT STRAIN OF STAPH. AUREUS. TUR-
BIDITIES ARE EXPRESSED IN TERMS OF

OPTICAL DENSITY

Broth plusPeillnsStreTube hemolytic Penicillin Ingcase Sterile
streptococcus 1 Igm/cc broth

1 10cc 0 0 0
2 9 " 1 CC (1 p/cC) 0 0
3 8 " 1 cc (100 g/cc) 1 cc 0
4 0" 0 1cc 9cc

RESULTS
Tube Initial 4 hours 8 hours 12 hours

1 .07 .29 1.0 1.0
2 .04 .06 .06 .06
3 .14 .17 .30 1.0
4 .18 .18 .19 .18

Optical densities (turbidities) were measured with a

Coleman universal spectrophotometer every few hours
while the solutions were incubated at 370 C. As indi-
cated in the table, complete destruction of 100 units of
penicillin by 1 mgm of the powder was so rapid that
at the end of 12 hours growth in this tube was equal
to that of the control. Although there were some vari-

ations, this same high degree of potency was shown
by the extracts of all 7 strains.

Extracts of 7 penicillin sensitive strains of' Staph.
aureus (coagulase positive) were tested in the same

manner, using 2 mgms of the powder and only 1 unit
of penicillin. In no instance was there any inactiva-
tion of penicillin.

Actively growing cultures'of the resistant strains
caused complete destruction of penicillin in the cul-
ture fluid, but the seitz filtrate of the fluid contained
no penicillin inactivator. Ability to destroy penicillin

'G. J. Harper, Lancet, 2: 569, 1943.

was completely lost when a broth suspension of the
powder was left at 560 C for 1 hour. Further studies
of the properties of this substance are in progress; it
is not possible at present to say whether it is the same
thing as the extracts of the colon and paracolon
bacilli.

The powdered extracts are now being used routinely
in this clinic for all cultures of patients who are re-
ceiving penicillin.

SUMMARY

A highly potent penicillin inactivator has been ex-
tracted from 7 strains of Staph. aureus (coagulase
positive), all of which were naturally penicillin re-
sistant. No such inhibitor was present in extracts of
7 penicillin sensitive strains of Staph. aureus.

Acknowledgment: I am indebted to Miss Mary
Beach for technical assistance.

WILLIAM M. M. KIRBY
STANFORD UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

ENHANCEMENT OF THE IMMUNIZING CA-
PACITY OF INFLUENZA VIRUS VAC-

CINES WITH ADJUVANTS'
FREUND and MeDermott2 reported that an intense,

prolonged sensitization to horse serum and increased
production of antibody occurred when the serum was
combined with a lanolin-like substance and killed
tubercle bacilli suspended in paraffin oil. The present
report describes the effect of various adjuvants on the
antibody production and immunizing capacity of a
single subcutaneous inoculation of formalinized in-
fluenza virus in animals.

Allantoic fluid suspensions of PR8 virus, which had
been rendered non-infectious by the addition of 0.1
per cent. formaldehyde, were blended with paraffin oil
containing dead tubercle bacilli3 and an absorption
base known as Falba.' Each cc of the emulsion con-
tained 0.4 cc of the allantoic fluid, 0.4 cc of p)raffin
oil, 0.2 bc of Falba and 1.4 mg of dried, heat-killed
tubercle bacilli. The immunizing capacity of a sub-
cutaneous inoculation of 0.5 cc of the emulsion was
tested in young adult Swiss mice. For controls a
comparable group of mice received the same amount
of virus suspended in saline, and!a third group re-
ceived only saline. Mice from each of the three
groups were tested for resistance to intranasal instil-
lation of graded amounts of PR8 virus at various

1 From the Laboratories of the International Health
Division, The Rockefeller Foundation, New York.

2 J. Freund and K. MeDermott, Proc. Soc. Exp. Bioi.
and Med., 49: 548, 1942.

3 The tubercle bacilli, which were the virulent human
Jamaica No. 22 strain, were kindly supplied by Dr. M. W.
Chase. They were heated at 1000 C in the Arnold steril-
izer for 30 minutes and after being dried were incor-
porated in sterile paraffin oil.

4 Distributed by Pflatz and Bauer, Inc., New York.
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Émergence de S. aureus résistant à la pénicilline



Lowy, J Clin Invest 2003

Émergence de S. aureus résistant à la pénicilline



La contre-attaque : production d’une pénicilline 
résistante à la pénicillinase

pénicillinase

pénicilline G oxacilline
(pénicilline M)

les pénicillines M : Oxacilline (BRISTOPEN®), Cloxacilline (ORBÉNINE®), 
bêta-lactamines les plus actives sur le SARP

Émergence de S. aureus résistant à la pénicilline



1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020

1re utilisation de la méticilline

isolement du 1er SARM (H)

Pandémie de SARP

Émergence de S. aureus résistant à la méticilline

Pandémie de SARM hospitaliers

1re épidémie de SARM (H)

595

providing, as distinct from maintaining, surgery premises
(e.g., heating, lighting, &c.) should be directly reimbursed.
If these adjustments were not made, and if we had calculated
on the basis of an average 5 consultations per patient per year
and an A/v ratio of 2-5 to 1, the appropriate capitation fee
would be 62s. 8d. Application of all these factors results in a
capitation fee which we estimate to be approximately 36s.,
on the assumption that our proposals on certification are

accepted.
We intend that payments by capitation at the level of 36s.

per patient per year should be supplemented by additional
payments for night and weekend work of El 2s. per home visit
and 11. per surgery consultation. When a doctor is on holiday
or absent from his practice through illness, or for postgraduate
education, his patients would be cared for by other doctors-
locums or colleagues-who should be paid on the same basis
as that of temporary residents or on an item of service payment.

PRACTICE EXPENSES

The present method of reimbursing practice expenses has
been condemned by both Government and profession as

unjust. More than anything else, it has militated against the
improvements needed to obtain the best family doctor service.
We accepted in an earlier paragraph that capitation fees are gross,
in the sense that they embrace all expenses, other than those
incurred in connection with the employment of ancillary help
and provision of practice premises. The capitation fee we have
recommended has been adjusted to exclude such expenses.
We propose that there should be direct, full, and prompt

reimbursement of all expenditure on ancillary help. We accept
that this would mean an upper limit, to be agreed between the
profession and the Health Departments from time to time, on
these payments.
We recommend that in the case of surgery premises which are

rented, there should be full, prompt and direct reimbursement
of the rent and associated rates; and that in the case of owner-

occupied surgery premises, there should be similar direct
reimbursement of a notional rent, to be determined by some
independent professional valuer.

* * *

What we propose goes far beyond the adjustment of
existing levels of remuneration. A fresh start is needed.
We would hope, however, that thereafter periodic
adjustments will continue to be undertaken by the
Review Body, possibly with some modifications of their
remit. In any event we strongly recommend that the
new contract be reviewed at regular intervals in all its

aspects.
We believe that these proposed arrangements would

provide a great stimulus to better general medical practice
which it is the Minister’s duty to provide. Coupled with
our other recommendations for providing capital, they
lay down a firm basis on which we can confidently build
the general practice of the future.

METHICILLIN-RESISTANT STAPHYLOCOCCI
IN A GENERAL HOSPITAL

E. W. COLLEY
M.R.C.S., D.Path.

SENIOR REGISTRAR IN BACTERIOLOGY

M. W. MCNICOL
M.B. Glasg., M.R.C.P.
RESEARCH REGISTRAR *

P. M. BRACKEN
A.I.M.L.T.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN

THE CENTRAL MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL, LONDON, N.W.10

IN 1961 Jevons reported 3 strains of naturally occurring
methicillin-resistant staphylococci, and since then nearly
300 resistant strains have been reported from various
sources in this country (Barber 1961, Barber and Water-
worth 1962, Beck and Evans 1963, Stewart and Holt
1963, Jevons et al. 1963, Harding 1963). Many of these
caused minor infections, but in three cases the infections
were serious. One of the thirty-seven patients reported
by Stewart and Holt (1963) died from staphylococcal
septicxmia after an operation for spina bifida. Two
serious infections during September, 1962, were reported
from this hospital by Harding (1963).
The methicillin-resistant staphylococci reported by

these workers all belonged to phage-group III. We
therefore confined our investigation to coagulase-positive
staphylococci of that group. 79 such strains were isolated.

Methods
The strains isolated were maintained on agar slopes. For the

first 16 months of the study the tests were made on subcultures
from these, but during the last 4 months freshly isolated
organisms were used.
Antibiotic Sensitivities

Sensitivities to penicillin G, streptomycin, chloramphenicol,
tetracycline, erythromycin, novobiocin, ampicillin, fucidin,
methicillin, and cloxacillin were determined, using ’ Oxoid ’
paper discs.

* Now consultant physician to the Central Middlesex Hospital.

Methicillin.-Minimum inhibitory concentrations of methi-
cillin were determined by doubling dilutions of methicillin in
broth. Both light and heavy inocula were used. A light inoculum
consisted of 0-025 ml. of a 1/750,000 dilution of an overnight
broth culture, and a heavy inoculum of 0-025 ml. of a 3-hour
broth culture. Results were read after 24 hours’ and after
48 hours’ incubation at 37’C.

Cloxacillin.-Minimum inhibitory concentrations of cloxa-
cillin were determined by the same method as for methicillin,
but using only a heavy inoculum of 0-025 ml. of a 3-hour broth
culture.

Phage-typing was carried out at routine test dilution, using
phages supplied by the staphylococcal reference laboratory,
Colindale. Phage-typing in all cases was done at the time of
first isolation, but was repeated when subcultures were made
from stored cultures.

Results

During the 20 months from September, 1962, to April, 1964,
inclusive, 394 strains of coagulase-positive staphylococci which
belonged to group III were isolated, and of these 79 were
methicillin-resistant.

TABLE I-METHICILLIN SENSITIVITIES OF 79 STRAINS OF STAPHYLOCOCCI
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To-day's Drugs
With the help of expert contributors we publish below notes
on a selection of drugs in current use.

Penicillinase
" Neutrapen " (Burroughs Wellcome).
Penicillin is still the most extensively used antibiotic,

and it is now uncommon to encounter a person who has
not received it at some time. Though remarkably free from
other side-effects, it does produce more severe (and
occasionally fatal) anaphylactoid reactions than other anti-
biotics.' Most of these occur when the drug is given
intramuscularly, especially to patients with a history of
previous allergies; but they also result from oral administra-
tion,2 and with the more widespread use of the latter the
number of such reactions may be expected to increase.
The latest figures from the Registrar-General show that
in the two years 1957-8 there were eight deaths in England
and Wales due to sensitivity to penicillin.'

Pharmacology.-Penicillinase was discovered in 1940 by
E. P. Abraham and E. Chain.5 It is produced by many
strains of bacteria. The commercial product "neutrapen"
is obtained from cultures of Bacillus cereus. By hydrolysing
penicillin to penicilloic acid, which is non-antigenic, it rapidly
reduces the concentration of penicillin in the blood. In
removing the antigen, penicillinase has proved a valuable
remedy in the treatment of penicillin reactions. It is given
intramuscularly in doses of 800,000 units dissolved in 2 ml.
of sterile distilled water.

Therapy.-In cases of anaphylactoid shock due to
penicillin, neutrapen should be injected as soon as possible-
adrenaline and other supportive measures being given
coincidentally. In delayed serum-sickness-like reactions,
often associated with urticaria, arthralgia, and pruritus, anti-
histamines or, in severe cases, corticosteroids should be given
in addition. This combined therapy lessens morbidity and
decreases discomfort and the likelihood of recurrence.6

In about 80% of cases the response to a single injection of
800,000 units of penicillinase will be completely satisfactory
in 12 to 96 hours.7 If no response occurs in that time,
a second injection should be given, and should this also
prove unsuccessful some other allergen should be considered
to be the cause of the reaction.

Penicillinase is not an immediate panacea for all peni-
cillin reactions: on occasions it effects relief dramatically
within a few hours, but once a definitely severe inflammatory
reaction has developed, even though the circulating antigen
has been effectively removed or detoxified, some time may
elapse before complete regression occurs. The sooner peni-
cillinase is given after the reaction starts, the more quickly
it disappears. Such regression may, of course, occur spon-
taneously, but as there is no way of foretelling whether
this will result it is wise to administer penicillinase at the
first sign of any reaction to penicillin, and it should constitute
a permanent feature of a doctor's emergency kit.

Side-effects.-About one-third of the patients treated with
penicillinase complain of a greater or less degree of transient
pain at the site of the injection and a very few experience
a mild febrile reaction lasting for a few hours.8

N.H.S. Basic Price.-1 vial of 800,000 units, 30s.
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Correspondence
Because of heavy pressure on our space, correspondents are
asked to keep their letters short.

P. I 1

" Celbenin "-resistant Staphylococci
SIR,-The Staphylococcus Reference Laboratory

receives for phage-typing large numbers of strains of
staphylococci, and it seemed that this material might
usefully be examined to see whether any strains resistant
to the new penicillinase-resistant penicillin (BRL 1241,
"celbenin ") were in circulation at about the time of
introduction of the new antibiotic.

Between the beginning of October and the end of
November, 1960, 5,440 strains have been tested. 4,340
of these strains were from routine material from
hospitals, largely from South-eastern England; some
were from other parts of the country and from abroad.
Not all the 4,340 are truly independent strains. The great
majority were penicillin-resistant and many were
resistant to several antibiotics. The remaining 1,100
strains were isolated during October and November,
1959, from nasal swabs of healthy R.A.F. personnel.

Methods
Each strain was tested in the first place by placing a paper

disk containing 10 pAg. celbenin on the plate culture used in
phage-typing. The celbenin was kindly supplied by Beecham
Research Laboratories Ltd. Tube sensitivity-tests were
carried out using twofold dilutions of the drug from
100 pg./ml. to 0.1 pg./ml. in Oxoid broth No. 1. Tubes
were inoculated with 0.02 ml. of a 3-hour broth-culture of
the organism and read after incubation at 370 C. for
18 hours. This test was done in duplicate using two separate
colonies from a blood plate. Subsequently the test was
repeated using concentrations of celbenin at 1 jug. intervals
between 24 and 1 pg. / ml.; all the tubes were plated to
blood-agar plates for purity and phage-typing after 18 hours'
incubation, and the tubes were then reincubated.

Results
Of the 5,440 strains only three showed significant

resistance by the paper-disk method. All three were
received from the same hospital, and I am indebted to
Dr. C. Rickwood Lane for his help in supplying the
information on these strains. They were of the same
phage-type (7/47/53/54/75/77) and were resistant to peni-
cillin G, streptomycin, and tetracycline. They were derived
from a nephrectomy wound in patient A, an infected skin
lesion in Nurse B working in the same ward, and from the
nose of patient C swabbed two weeks later in the same ward.
This patient C had, however, attended the hospital in July
as an out-patient, when she had an eczematous lesion from
which a strain of the same phage-type was recovered; she

Sensitivity to Celbenin in Tube Tests with Doubling Dilutions

Date Minimal Inhibitory
Strain of Source Site Concentration of

Isolation Celbenin (pg. per ml.)
13136 2/10/60 Patient A Nephrectomy wound Colony a 12| 5

13137 2/10/60 Nurse B Finger infection .. , a 12 5
C 25-0

10395 21/7160 Patient C Nose a} 6 25

10396 517/60 ., C Eczematous skin al 3-125

14083 28/10160 , C Nose a. 160

14668 8/11/160 ,. C .. . . . }250
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was admitted to another ward at that time, and discharged
-some weeks later. She was only admitted to the ward from
which the wounds infected with the resistant strain were
first detected after the nephrectomy patient was discharged
and the nurse's lesion had healed.

The results of the tube sensitivity-tests on the six strains
*are given in the Table. Coagulase-positive staphylococci
are normally sensitive to 1.25-2.5 iAg./ml. celbenin.'

It is interesting that the four strains from the eczematous
patient show different minimal inhibitory concentrations but
that the two colonies tested from each culture showed the
same sensitivity. This has not been explored further. Assay
of residual celbenin in broth after growth of strain 13137
failed to demonstrate destruction of the antibiotic.

No direct connexion between the strain isolated from
the eczematous patient in July and the two strains
isolated in October could be demonstrated. Nurse B
was not on duty in the out-patient department or the
ward to which the patient was admitted in July, and
she was not a nasal carrier at the end of October when
her lesion had healed. It seems, however, very likely
that the strain isolated from patient C in July was in fact
the same as that isolated from patient A and nurse B in
October, especially as the original patient with the
infected eczema is a regular hospital attender, and this
strain has been isolated from her nose three times over
a three-month period and from her skin on the only
occasion this was swabbed.

Celbenin had been used for one patient in this hospital.
This was during October, but the patient, a diabetic with
multiple boils, was treated in a side ward by a different
,nursing staff, and the infecting organism was a staphylo-
coccus of phage-type 80/81. It does not seem, therefore,
that the resistant strains could have arisen as a result
of this therapy.

It is interesting that the celbenin-resistant strains
belong to Group III phage-pattern, as it is in this group
that the first staphylococci resistant to each new anti-
biotic have arisen. Even supposing the three strains
isolated represent two naturally occurring strains, the
frequency of resistant strains is only 0.036% in this
series. Several other workers have failed to find resistant
strains in the large number of strains tested.2 3 Of the
4,340 strains from routine material in this series the
great majority were penicillin-resistant hospital strains,
and many of them were resistant to several antibiotics.
The finding of these strains does not therefore detract
from the very great value of celbenin, but the fact that
the occasional resistant strain does exist should be borne
in mind.

It is well known that patients with infected skin can
be dangerous sources of infection in hospitals, and the
finding of just such a patient infected with a celbenin-
resistant strain in this instance adds an additional
warning.-I am, etc., M. PATRICIA JEVONS

Staphylococcus Reference Laboratory,
Colindale, London N.W.9.
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SIR,-In October, 1960, we received from Dr. M. P.
Jevons two single-colony isolates each of two strains of
staphylococci which she had found to be resistant to
" celbenin." These are the cultures referred to in her
letter above and designated 13136a and c and 13137a

and c. Subsequently, we also received from Dr. Jevons
the original cultures 13136 and 13137 which had been
sent to Colindale for phage-typing. The origin of these
cultures is described in her letter.

We tested the sensitivity of these cultures to celbenin by
serial dilution in agar and in nutrient broth. The broth
dilutions were inoculated with one drop of an overnight
broth-culture and the agar dilutions by streaking with a
loopful from an overnight broth culture. The tests were
incubated at 370 C. for 24 hours. Both types of tests gave
the same results. With culture 13136, and also the isolates
from 13136, the minimum inhibitory concentration (M.1.C.)
of celbenin was 5.0 pg./ml. The normal M.1.C. for
penicillin-resistant staphylococci in these tests is 2.0 MUg./ml.
With culture 13137. and one of the isolates from 13137, the
M.1.C. was 25 /Ag. / ml. In every case the end-point was
sharp. In the broth-cultures growth was heavy up to the
M.I.C. value, but with no visible growth beyond this con-
centration. On further incubation, however, a very different
result was obtained. After 48 hours' incubation all the
cultures showed heavy growth in broth culture up to and
including a concentration of 250 jug./ml. Strains were
isolated from this growth in 250 pg./ml. which, on subse-
quent testing, showed M.I.C. values of 250-500 pg./ml. after
overnight incubation.

The cultures 13136 and 13137 thus appeared to be
predominantly of a type not appreciably different in
sensitivity to celbenin from other penicillin-resistant
staphylococci, but in addition there appeared to be a very
small proportion which were highly resistant. Plating out
large numbers of cells of 13136 and 13137 on agar-containing
doubling dilutions of celbenin showed that after incubation
overnight at 370 C. only one in approximately 107 of the
population grew at 12.5 Ag./ml. and only one in approxi-
mately 10' grew at a concentration of 250 ,ug./ml.

The resistant type isolated from broth cultures containing
250 pg./ml. of celbenin grew well on 7.5% salt agar, gave
acid production with mannitol and liquefaction of gelatin,
and was coagulase-positive. The culture was also
penicillinase-producing, penicillin-resistant, and resistant
also to streptomycin and tetracycline, as was the rest of the
culture. Phage-typing, which was kindly carried out by
Dr. Jevons, showed this resistant strain to be of the same
phage-type as the rest of the culture. A pure culture of
the resistant strain grew up readily overnight in broth in
concentrations of celbenin up to 250 pg./ml. Assay of the
celbenin-content of these broths from 1.0-250 ,ug./ml. after
24 hours' incubation showed no detectable destruction of
celbenin compared with uninoculated broths incubated in
the same way. The resistance of this culture is therefore
not due to celbenin-destruction by a "celbeninase."

Staphylococci resistant to celbenin can, of course, be
obtained quite readily in vitro by repeated subculture
in the presence of the compound. Whether this is of
any significance from the clinical point of view, however,
is another matter. Resistance of this type also develops
very readily to penicillin G, but cultures of this type are
never encountered clinically, and, so far, strains resistant
to celbenin have not been isolated from patients
following treatment with this antibiotic. When celbenin
was marketed in September, 1960, no strains of
penicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus had been
found which were resistant to celbenin. Since that time
very large numbers of strains have been screened in
different laboratories in this country and elsewhere.
However, the only strains so far reported to be resistant
to celbenin are those described in this letter and the
accompanying letters. From the total number of strains
examined by Dr. Jevons and those covered in the
published literaturel-5 the incidence of celbenin-resistant
strains of Staphylococcus aureus appears to be less than
one in 5,000 of the strains encountered in hospitals
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was admitted to another ward at that time, and discharged
-some weeks later. She was only admitted to the ward from
which the wounds infected with the resistant strain were
first detected after the nephrectomy patient was discharged
and the nurse's lesion had healed.

The results of the tube sensitivity-tests on the six strains
*are given in the Table. Coagulase-positive staphylococci
are normally sensitive to 1.25-2.5 iAg./ml. celbenin.'

It is interesting that the four strains from the eczematous
patient show different minimal inhibitory concentrations but
that the two colonies tested from each culture showed the
same sensitivity. This has not been explored further. Assay
of residual celbenin in broth after growth of strain 13137
failed to demonstrate destruction of the antibiotic.

No direct connexion between the strain isolated from
the eczematous patient in July and the two strains
isolated in October could be demonstrated. Nurse B
was not on duty in the out-patient department or the
ward to which the patient was admitted in July, and
she was not a nasal carrier at the end of October when
her lesion had healed. It seems, however, very likely
that the strain isolated from patient C in July was in fact
the same as that isolated from patient A and nurse B in
October, especially as the original patient with the
infected eczema is a regular hospital attender, and this
strain has been isolated from her nose three times over
a three-month period and from her skin on the only
occasion this was swabbed.

Celbenin had been used for one patient in this hospital.
This was during October, but the patient, a diabetic with
multiple boils, was treated in a side ward by a different
,nursing staff, and the infecting organism was a staphylo-
coccus of phage-type 80/81. It does not seem, therefore,
that the resistant strains could have arisen as a result
of this therapy.

It is interesting that the celbenin-resistant strains
belong to Group III phage-pattern, as it is in this group
that the first staphylococci resistant to each new anti-
biotic have arisen. Even supposing the three strains
isolated represent two naturally occurring strains, the
frequency of resistant strains is only 0.036% in this
series. Several other workers have failed to find resistant
strains in the large number of strains tested.2 3 Of the
4,340 strains from routine material in this series the
great majority were penicillin-resistant hospital strains,
and many of them were resistant to several antibiotics.
The finding of these strains does not therefore detract
from the very great value of celbenin, but the fact that
the occasional resistant strain does exist should be borne
in mind.

It is well known that patients with infected skin can
be dangerous sources of infection in hospitals, and the
finding of just such a patient infected with a celbenin-
resistant strain in this instance adds an additional
warning.-I am, etc., M. PATRICIA JEVONS

Staphylococcus Reference Laboratory,
Colindale, London N.W.9.
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SIR,-In October, 1960, we received from Dr. M. P.
Jevons two single-colony isolates each of two strains of
staphylococci which she had found to be resistant to
" celbenin." These are the cultures referred to in her
letter above and designated 13136a and c and 13137a

and c. Subsequently, we also received from Dr. Jevons
the original cultures 13136 and 13137 which had been
sent to Colindale for phage-typing. The origin of these
cultures is described in her letter.

We tested the sensitivity of these cultures to celbenin by
serial dilution in agar and in nutrient broth. The broth
dilutions were inoculated with one drop of an overnight
broth-culture and the agar dilutions by streaking with a
loopful from an overnight broth culture. The tests were
incubated at 370 C. for 24 hours. Both types of tests gave
the same results. With culture 13136, and also the isolates
from 13136, the minimum inhibitory concentration (M.1.C.)
of celbenin was 5.0 pg./ml. The normal M.1.C. for
penicillin-resistant staphylococci in these tests is 2.0 MUg./ml.
With culture 13137. and one of the isolates from 13137, the
M.1.C. was 25 /Ag. / ml. In every case the end-point was
sharp. In the broth-cultures growth was heavy up to the
M.I.C. value, but with no visible growth beyond this con-
centration. On further incubation, however, a very different
result was obtained. After 48 hours' incubation all the
cultures showed heavy growth in broth culture up to and
including a concentration of 250 jug./ml. Strains were
isolated from this growth in 250 pg./ml. which, on subse-
quent testing, showed M.I.C. values of 250-500 pg./ml. after
overnight incubation.

The cultures 13136 and 13137 thus appeared to be
predominantly of a type not appreciably different in
sensitivity to celbenin from other penicillin-resistant
staphylococci, but in addition there appeared to be a very
small proportion which were highly resistant. Plating out
large numbers of cells of 13136 and 13137 on agar-containing
doubling dilutions of celbenin showed that after incubation
overnight at 370 C. only one in approximately 107 of the
population grew at 12.5 Ag./ml. and only one in approxi-
mately 10' grew at a concentration of 250 ,ug./ml.

The resistant type isolated from broth cultures containing
250 pg./ml. of celbenin grew well on 7.5% salt agar, gave
acid production with mannitol and liquefaction of gelatin,
and was coagulase-positive. The culture was also
penicillinase-producing, penicillin-resistant, and resistant
also to streptomycin and tetracycline, as was the rest of the
culture. Phage-typing, which was kindly carried out by
Dr. Jevons, showed this resistant strain to be of the same
phage-type as the rest of the culture. A pure culture of
the resistant strain grew up readily overnight in broth in
concentrations of celbenin up to 250 pg./ml. Assay of the
celbenin-content of these broths from 1.0-250 ,ug./ml. after
24 hours' incubation showed no detectable destruction of
celbenin compared with uninoculated broths incubated in
the same way. The resistance of this culture is therefore
not due to celbenin-destruction by a "celbeninase."

Staphylococci resistant to celbenin can, of course, be
obtained quite readily in vitro by repeated subculture
in the presence of the compound. Whether this is of
any significance from the clinical point of view, however,
is another matter. Resistance of this type also develops
very readily to penicillin G, but cultures of this type are
never encountered clinically, and, so far, strains resistant
to celbenin have not been isolated from patients
following treatment with this antibiotic. When celbenin
was marketed in September, 1960, no strains of
penicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus had been
found which were resistant to celbenin. Since that time
very large numbers of strains have been screened in
different laboratories in this country and elsewhere.
However, the only strains so far reported to be resistant
to celbenin are those described in this letter and the
accompanying letters. From the total number of strains
examined by Dr. Jevons and those covered in the
published literaturel-5 the incidence of celbenin-resistant
strains of Staphylococcus aureus appears to be less than
one in 5,000 of the strains encountered in hospitals
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3.6.4 Discussion and conclusions
MRSA percentages in the EU/EEA continued to decline 
in 2015 and reached their lowest level since population-
weighted data for EU/EEA were first presented in 2009. 
Despite this positive development, MRSA remains a 
public health priority in Europe, as MRSA percentages 
remain high in several countries. MRSA isolates are 
often also resistant to fluoroquinolones, further limiting 
the treatment options available for severe infections.

In order to further reduce the spread of MRSA in Europe, 
comprehensive MRSA strategies targeting all health-
care sectors (acute care, long-term care and ambulatory 
care) remain essential. Despite MRSA still being a major 
cause of healthcare-associated infections, community-
associated MRSA are increasingly being reported from 
many parts of the world, including Europe. In addition, 
the proportion of community-onset infections caused 
by MRSA clones that are usually associated with health-
care-associated infections has increased, indicating 
transfer of healthcare-associated MRSA clones into the 
community [28].

Figure 3.22. Staphylococcus aureus. Percentage (%) of invasive isolates with resistance to meticillin (MRSA), by 
country, EU/EEA countries, 2015
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Modification des SCCmec de type II et III

mecR1, expresses mecA constitutively, is negative for b-lactamase
[29], and is mecR2 negative. The second, strain N315 has a low-
level methicillin-resistance phenotype, carries wild-type mecR1-mecI
sequences, has an inducible expression of mecA, carries a b-
lactamase plasmid [10,18], and is mecR2 positive. In previous
studies, we have observed a sharp decrease in resistance to
oxacillin in strain COL overexpressing in trans the repressor mecI
(COL+mecI), whereas the great majority of other MRSA strains
tested, including strain N315, did not show alterations in the
oxacillin-resistance phenotype [24]; being oxacillin a methicillin
analogue that has replaced methicillin in clinical use. In this study,
we have cloned the mecI-mecR2 region from strain N315 in the
same plasmid vector. When strain COL was transformed with this
recombinant plasmid (COL+mecI-mecR2) the resistant-phenotype
was completely restored and so was the constitutive expression of
mecA (Figure 2).

To exclude possible artifacts due to the overexpression of genes
from multi-copy plasmids, we reconstructed the mecR1-mecI-mecR2
regulatory locus of prototype strain N315 in the chromosome of
strain COL, using an insertion-deletion strategy with a thermo-
sensible plasmid (Figure S3). First, we inserted the wild-type
sequences of mecR1-mecI (strain COL::RI), which caused a decrease
of oxacillin-resistance when compared to the parental strain COL,
in agreement with the poor induction of mecA by MecR1 alone
(Figure 3). Compared to COL+mecI (Figure 2), the decrease of
oxacillin-resistance in COL::RI was less severe, most likely due to
the presence of the inducer MecR1. Upon introduction of the
complete mecA regulatory locus; i.e. mecR1-mecI-mecR2 (strain
COL::RI-R2), the phenotype of parental strain COL was fully
restored. As control experiments, we re-introduced the recombi-
nant plasmid over-expressing mecI in recombinant strains COL::RI
and COL::RI-R2, originating strains COL::RI+mecI and
COL::RI-R2+mecI, respectively. In both cases no effect was
detected on the phenotypic expression of resistance, suggesting
that the functions of mecR1 and mecR2 are not affected when mecI is
overexpressed in trans, in line with our previously reported
observations [24]. Altogether, these experiments suggest that
mecR2 compensates for the poor induction of mecA by mecR1,
enabling the optimal expression of resistance.

To further clarify the mecR2 function, the chromosomal copy of
mecR2 gene from strain N315 was replaced by an antibiotic-
resistance marker (N315::DmecR2), using a similar insertion-
deletion strategy (Figure S3). Deletion of mecR2 caused a sharp
decrease in the phenotypic expression of oxacillin-resistance in
strain N315. We then cloned the mecR2 gene from strain N315
under the control of an inducible promoter (spac::mecR2) and, in
the presence of the inducer (IPTG 100 mM), we succeeded in
complementing the mecR2 null-mutant in strain N315 (Figure 4A)
and restored the COL phenotype of recombinant strain COL::RI
(Figure 4B). Since in these experiments only the mecR2 gene was
deleted from the chromosome of strain N315 and complemented
in trans, it can be concluded that the intergenic mecI-mecR2 region
has no role in the phenotypic expression of b-lactam resistance.
Altogether, these observations demonstrated that mecR2 interferes
with the mecI-mediated repression of mecA, compensates for the
inefficient MecR1-mediated induction of mecA and enables the
optimal expression of b-lactam resistance in the presence of
functional mecR1-mecI sequences.

Of note, first attempts to complement the mecR2 null-mutant by
overexpression it in trans only succeeded if mecR2 was co-
overexpressed together with mecI (data not shown). This require-
ment for low MecR2 cellular amounts and/or equimolar cellular
amounts of MecI and MecR2, suggests that at high cellular
concentrations MecR2 function may be lost, either due to
oligomerization or (non-specific) interference with essential cellular
targets. A classical example of the requirement for equimolar
ratios between interacting proteins is the Escherichia coli helicase
DnaB/replication factor DnaC complex, in which the replication
is inhibited when DnaC is in excess [30].

mecR2 is required for the full induction of mecA
transcription

We next analyzed the effect of mecR2 on the induction profile of
mecA transcription in parental strain N315, its null-mutant for
mecR2, and in the complemented mutant, by Northern blotting
(Figure 5A) and quantitative Real-time RT-PCR (qRT-PCR)
analysis (Figure 5B). In relative terms, upon induction with sub-

Figure 2. mecR2 interferes with the mecI-mediated repression of b-lactam resistance. (A) Co-overexpression of mecI and mecR2 region
(COL+mecI-mecR2) reverted the effect of mecI overexpression (COL+mecI) on the oxacillin-resistance phenotype in strain COL, as evaluated with
diffusion disks containing 1 mg of oxacillin. (B) Northern blotting analysis of mecA transcription shows that in the presence of mecR2 locus the
repressor effect of mecI is reverted.
doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1002816.g002

sequence alignment between the repressor of the xylose operon (XylR) and MecR2 from prototype SCCmec types II and III strains. Green – identical
residues; red – similar residues; white – divergent residues. The figure was prepared using ‘‘The Sequence Manipulation Suite’’ freely available at
http://www.bioinformatics.org.
doi:10.1371/journal.ppat.1002816.g001

Role of Anti-Repressor MecR2 on the MRSA Phenotype

PLoS Pathogens | www.plospathogens.org 4 July 2012 | Volume 8 | Issue 7 | e1002816
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Community-Acquired Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus in Hospitalized
Adults and Children without Known Risk Factors

Edward J. Gorak, Stephen M. Yamada, and
Joel D. Brown

From the Department of Medicine, Infectious Disease Service, and
Preventive Medicine Services, Tripler Army Medical Center; and

Department of Medicine, The University of Hawaii, John A. Burns
School of Medicine, and The Queen’s Medical Center,

Honolulu, Hawaii

Community-acquired methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infections are not com-
monly recognized in healthy patients without predisposing risk. We performed a retrospective study
of patients hospitalized with community-acquired MRSA infections from 1992 to 1996 in Honolulu
to determine if community-acquired MRSA infections occurred in patients without known risk.
Patients hospitalized within the previous 6 months or transferred from other hospitals or nursing
homes were excluded. Epidemiological and clinical data were obtained from an inpatient chart
review. Ten (71%) of 14 patients with community-acquired MRSA infection had no discernible
characteristics of MRSA infections. Thirteen (93%) patients had skin or soft-tissue infections and
one patient had MRSA pneumonia. Isolates from patients with MRSA infection were more likely to
be susceptible to ciprofloxacin (P 5 .05), clindamycin (P 5 .03), and erythromycin (P 5 .01) than
were those from MRSA-colonized patients. In our population, the majority of community-acquired
MRSA infections occurred in previously healthy individuals without characteristics suggestive of
MRSA transmission.

Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infec-
tions became clinically important in the United States in the
1960s [1]. These infections were hospital-acquired and fre-
quently involved patients in intensive care units and nursing
homes.

In 1980 the first community-acquired MRSA infections in
this country were reported [2]. Risk factors for community-
acquired MRSA infection included recent hospitalization, ad-
mission from another hospital, nursing home residence, intra-
venous drug use, prior antimicrobial use, and underlying
illnesses such as cardiovascular and pulmonary disease, diabe-
tes, malignancy, and chronic skin diseases [3–9].

See editorial response by Kak and Levine on pages 801–2.

Few investigators in the United States and other countries have
reported community-acquired MRSA infections in healthy per-
sons without known characteristics of MRSA infection [3, 10–
13]. We reviewed the demographics and clinical features of pa-
tients admitted to our facility who had community-acquired

MRSA infection or colonization and studied the antimicrobial
susceptibility of these isolates as well.

Methods

Tripler Army Medical Center is a 420-bed primary-through-
tertiary-care hospital located in Honolulu. Our patient popula-
tion included active-duty personnel and their families, military
retirees, Veterans Administration beneficiaries, Pacific Island-
ers, and other patients eligible for care in a federal facility. We
reviewed laboratory records concerning all S. aureus isolates,
including methicillin-susceptible and methicillin-resistant iso-
lates. We then reviewed the medical records of all patients with
community-acquired MRSA isolates who were admitted to our
hospital from 1992 to 1996. A case was considered
community-acquired if MRSA was isolated from cultures per-
formed within 48 hours after admission to our hospital. We
excluded those patients who were hospitalized within the pre-
vious 6 months, transferred from other hospitals, or residents of
nursing homes or other long-term-care facilities.

Inpatient records were reviewed for residency status; travel
history; admitting service; history of alcohol, tobacco, and
intravenous drug use; family member or close contact with
pyoderma; previous antimicrobial therapy; initial and definitive
antimicrobial therapy; surgical intervention; site of culture; and
antimicrobial susceptibilities. Medical records were also re-
viewed for underlying health problems, including diabetes mel-
litus; ischemic or decubitus skin ulcers; chronic respiratory
disease; skin disease; preexisting renal failure, including mode
of dialysis; malignancy; vascular disease; HIV disease; liver
disease; and indwelling catheter or prosthetic device present on
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CA-MRSA moins résistants…

Tn554 : ermA (résistance MLSb)
pUB110 : ant(4’)Ia (résistance KT)

Chambers & DeLeo, Nat Rev Microbiol 2009
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and ST30 is the most frequent in Eastern Australia, 
demonstrating that CA-MRSA strains have evolved 
in separate geographical regions21–23. There can also 
be considerable diversity in CA-MRSA strains from 
country to country. For example, in Australia 45 dis-
tinct clones of CA-MRSA have been identified23; many 
of these are related to well-known MRSA lineages, but 
others seem to be new. The diversity of CA-MRSA iso-
lates has also been noted by other studies18,27,106,111,112. In 
the United Kingdom, most CA-MRSA infections are 
caused by EMRSA-15 (ST22) and EMRSA-16 (ST36), 
which are also important hospital-acquired clones113; 
ST80 is also present, but accounts for only a small pro-
portion of isolates114. A CA-MRSA strain of swine origin 
that is transmissible to humans, ST398, has also been 
described115,116.

The epidemiology of CA-MRSA is similar regardless 
of the country of origin. Isolates tend not to be resistant 
to multiple drugs, SCCmecIV or SCCmecV is typically 
present, and infections of skin and soft tissue are the 
most common. The presence of PVL among CA-MRSA 
isolates is more variable. For example, in Australia and 
the United Kingdom most CA-MRSA clones do not 
produce PVL23,113, and the prevalence of PVL among 
the more common CA-MRSA isolates from Denmark 
ranges from 17% to 100% (REF. 112). Conversely, isolates 
of clones that typically do not carry PVL genes (for 
example EMRSA-15 and EMRSA-16) have occasionally  
been found to be PVL-positive113.

Nasal carriage of MRSA has increased in parallel 
with the emergence of MRSA as a community patho-
gen, which is not unexpected given that approximately 
30% of individuals are asymptomatic nasal carriers of 
S. aureus. Between 2001 and 2004, carriage of MRSA 
strains in a US population-based study approximately 
doubled from 0.8% to 1.5% (REF. 2), and the percentage 
of CA-MRSA genotypes increased from 7% to 24.2% 
(REF. 80). Although the sites of carriage (for example, 
nares versus groin versus other sites) and the relation-
ship between the carriage of CA-MRSA strains and dis-
ease are not entirely clear, CA-MRSA strains, especially 
USA300, seem to be more easily transmitted than other 
strains117, which could account for the increasing car-
riage rates in the community. Thus, no individual or 
group can be considered not to be at risk for CA-MRSA 
infection.

The virulence of CA-MRSA
CA-MRSA infections have been associated with fulmi-
nant and lethal infections and worse clinical outcomes 
than are seen with infections caused by health care-asso-
ciated MRSA strains and community MSSA30,77,118, giving 
rise to the impression that CA-MRSA strains, especially 
USA300, are more virulent than other strains. Much of 
our understanding of the unique virulence properties of 
CA-MRSA is based on studies of USA300 strains, the 
most extensively investigated clone. The USA300 core 
genome (the chromosome, excluding any mobile genetic 
elements) is similar to that of the early MRSA strain 
COL119. However, studies in animal models indicate that 
USA300 is more virulent than COL120,121. The expression 

of virulence factors by USA300 is high, and this and other 
closely related strains are more lethal than their more dis-
tant relatives and cause more extensive disease in animal 
models of infection121–123. The main difference between the 
COL and USA300 genomes is in their mobile genetic ele-
ments, which include prophages, plasmids, pathogenicity 
islands and transposons that have been acquired through 
horizontal gene transfer. These elements encode factors 
that can affect transmission, antibiotic resistance and vir-
ulence. Prophages ΦSA2 and ΦSA3, which are present in 
USA300 strains but not in COL, could contribute to the 
noted differences in virulence between these two lineages. 
Prophage ΦSA2 contains lukS–PV and lukF–PV, which 
encode PVL. Prophage ΦSA3 is present in strains other 
than CA-MRSA and encodes staphylokinase, staphylococcal  
complement inhibitor (SCIN) and S. aureus chemotaxis 
inhibitory protein (CHIPS), all of which are modulators 
of the innate immune system124,125. In addition, USA300 
contains the pathogenicity island SaPI5, which is similar 
to the island that is present in COL. SaPI5 encodes two 
superantigens that are not present in COL, staphylococcal 
enterotoxin Q (SEQ) and staphylococcal enterotoxin K 
(SEK), which are also found in other MRSA and MSSA 
lineages. S. aureus produces many other molecules that 
promote host colonization, facilitate evasion of the innate 
immune system and alter immune responses123,126,127 (see 
Supplementary information S1 (table)). Most of these 
molecules are not unique to CA-MRSA. The virulence 
factors that are found more commonly in CA-MRSA 
than in other strains, that are linked by epidemiology to 
CA-MRSA infections or that have been studied in animal 
models of CA-MRSA infection are discussed below.

Figure 4 | Comparison of the methicillin resistance 
cassettes that are typical of hospital- or 
community-acquired methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus. Staphylococcal chromosome 
cassette mec II (SCCmecII) is most abundant in hospitals, 
whereas SCCmecIV is present in the most abundant 
community-acquired methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus strains. The mecR1 gene (R1) in SCCmecIV is 
truncated, whereas the copy in SCCmecII is full-length. 
Transposon Tn554, which is present in SCCmecII but not in 
SCCmecIV, encodes resistance to macrolide–lincosomide–
streptogramin B antibiotics and spectinomycin. pUB110  
is an integrated plasmid that encodes a tobramycin 
resistance gene. SCCmecII therefore encodes resistance  
to multiple antibiotics, whereas SCCmecIV encodes 
resistance to methicillin alone. A, mecA; I, mecI; IS431, 
insertion sequence 431.

Staphylokinase
A secreted 15.5 kDa 
fibrin-specific protein produced 
by S. aureus that forms a 
complex with plasminogen to 
generate plasmin, a proteolytic 
enzyme that cleaves fibrin.

Staphylococcal complement 
inhibitor
A secreted 9.8 kDa protein 
that inhibits the activation of 
human complement, thereby 
interfering with the 
phagocytosis and killing of 
staphylococci by neutrophils. 

Staphylococcus aureus 
chemotaxis inhibitory 
protein
A secreted 14.1 kDa protein 
that inhibits the recruitment of 
neutrophils and the 
inflammatory response by 
blocking the C5a receptor and 
the N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-
phenylalanine receptor.

Superantigen
A bacterial protein that 
non-specifically activates 
T cells, resulting in an 
inappropriate and massive 
release of cytokines and 
chemokines. 
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MRSA Harboring 
mecA Variant Gene 

mecC, France
Frederic Laurent, Hubert Chardon, 

Marisa Haenni, Michele Bes, 
Marie-Elisabeth Reverdy, Jean-Yves Madec, 

Evelyne Lagier, François Vandenesch, 
and Anne Tristan

We describe human cases and clustered animal cases 
of mecALGA251–positive methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus in France. Our report confi rms that this new variant 
has a large distribution in Europe. It may represent a public 
health threat because phenotypic and genotypic tests seem 
unable to detect this new resistance mechanism.

Since its fi rst description in the early 1960s, methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) has become a 

major public health issue because of worldwide spread of 
several clones. More than 20 years later, the specifi c genetic 
mechanism of its resistance has been identifi ed as a mobile 
genetic element (staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec) 
integrated into the S. aureus chromosome, within which 
the mecA gene encodes a specifi c methicillin-resistant 
transpeptidase (penicillin-binding protein 2a) [PBP2a] (1). 
This protein has a low affi nity for β-lactam antimicrobial 
drugs. Thus, bacteria expressing this protein are resistant to 
all types of these drugs.

A new divergent mecA homolog (mecC or mecALGA251, 
in reference to LGA251 isolates from which it was 
characterized) (2,3) was recently described in a novel 
staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec named type XI 
(2). This newly identifi ed protein has <63% aa identity with 
PBP2a encoded by mecA and was described in S. aureus 
or coagulase-negative staphylococci. This new mecA 
homolog has been detected in bacteria from dairy cattle in 
England and humans in England, Scotland, and Denmark 
(3). We report the emergence of human and animal cases 
of mecA-variant MRSA identifi ed in France.

The Study
The fi rst case was detected in a 67-year-old man 

admitted to Aix-en-Provence Hospital in southern France 
on November 8, 2007, because of suspected joint infection 
of his left knee 3 years after total knee joint replacement. 
He reported gonalgia that had been present for 6 months. 
The patient was apyretic but asthenic and reported a 10-
kg weight loss. He had voluminous knee effusion. The 
synovial fl uid leukocyte count was >1,000 cells/mm3 with 
86% neutrophils, fi ndings consistent with a prosthetic knee 
infection (4). The patient had a deep and hyperkeratosic 
lesion on his left heel that was considered to be the source 
of infection.

Direct microscopic examination of the fl uid identifi ed 
gram-positive cocci in grape-like clusters. S. aureus was 
identifi ed in pure culture. Susceptibility tests performed by 
using the disk diffusion method as recommended by the 
Société Française de Microbiologie (Paris, France) (www.
sfm-microbiologie.fr) showed methicillin resistance. 
The presence of the mecA gene was investigated by 
using 2 methods, an-in house PCR (5) and the GenoType 
Staphylococcus test (Hain Lifescience GmbH, Nehren, 
Germany), but results were negative.

A 2-stage revision of arthroplasty of the infected knee 
was performed. Initial treatment was rifampin (1,800 mg/
day) and ofl oxacin (400 mg/day) for 5 months. Ofl oxacin 
was then replaced with clindamycin (1,800 mg/day) 
for 2 months because of quinolone-induced tendinitis. 
The unusual length of treatment was required because 
of an abnormal delay in healing, persistence of knee 
infl ammation, and subclinical infl ammatory syndrome. The 
clinical outcome was favorable at a 3-year follow-up.

The second case was detected in 2 cows with clinical 
mastitis on the same farm in the Meurthe-et-Moselle 
District of northeastern France in December 2008. Two 
S. aureus strains were isolated from milk samples from 
these 2 cows. Drug susceptibility profi les determined 
by using the disk diffusion method were identical; both 
isolates showed methicillin resistance and susceptibility to 
other antimicrobial drugs, an unusual profi le in veterinary 
microbiology. Only 1 strain was stored and sent to the 
French Agency for Food Environmental and Occupational 
Health and Safety (Lyon, France) where a mecA PCR (6) 
result was negative.

After failure of empiric treatment with cefalonium, a 
fi rst-generation cephalosporin, the 2 cows were successfully 
treated with neomycin/spiramycin. Because these mastitis 
cases occurred in a context of recurrent bacterial infections 
(clinical and subclinical mastitis caused by S. aureus in 
dairy cows, diarrhea caused by Escherichia coli in veal 
calves), hygienic measures were instituted, including 
decontamination of milking machines, disinfection of teats 
before milking, and application of standard practices for 
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Meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus with a novel mecA 
homologue in human and bovine populations in the UK and 
Denmark: a descriptive study
Laura García-Álvarez, Matthew T G Holden, Heather Lindsay, Cerian R Webb, Derek F J Brown, Martin D Curran, Enid Walpole, Karen Brooks, 
Derek J Pickard, Christopher Teale, Julian Parkhill, Stephen D Bentley, Giles F Edwards, E Kirsty Girvan, Angela M Kearns, Bruno Pichon, 
Robert L R Hill, Anders Rhod Larsen, Robert L Skov, Sharon J Peacock, Duncan J Maskell, Mark A Holmes

Summary
Background Animals can act as a reservoir and source for the emergence of novel meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (MRSA) clones in human beings. Here, we report the discovery of a strain of S aureus (LGA251) isolated from 
bulk milk that was phenotypically resistant to meticillin but tested negative for the mecA gene and a preliminary 
investigation of the extent to which such strains are present in bovine and human populations.

Methods Isolates of bovine MRSA were obtained from the Veterinary Laboratories Agency in the UK, and isolates of 
human MRSA were obtained from diagnostic or reference laboratories (two in the UK and one in Denmark). From 
these collections, we searched for mecA PCR-negative bovine and human S aureus isolates showing phenotypic 
meticillin resistance. We used whole-genome sequencing to establish the genetic basis for the observed antibiotic 
resistance.

Findings A divergent mecA homologue (mecALGA251) was discovered in the LGA251 genome located in a novel 
staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec element, designated type-XI SCCmec. The mecALGA251 was 70% identical to 
S aureus mecA homologues and was initially detected in 15 S aureus isolates from dairy cattle in England. These 
isolates were from three diff erent multilocus sequence type lineages (CC130, CC705, and ST425); spa type t843 
(associated with CC130) was identifi ed in 60% of bovine isolates. When human mecA-negative MRSA isolates were 
tested, the mecALGA251 homologue was identifi ed in 12 of 16 isolates from Scotland, 15 of 26 from England, and 24 of 32  
from Denmark. As in cows, t843 was the most common spa type detected in human beings.

Interpretation Although routine culture and antimicrobial susceptibility testing will identify S aureus isolates with this 
novel mecA homologue as meticillin resistant, present confi rmatory methods will not identify them as MRSA. New 
diagnostic guidelines for the detection of MRSA should consider the inclusion of tests for mecALGA251.

Funding Department for Environment, Food and Rural Aff airs, Higher Education Funding Council for England, Isaac 
Newton Trust (University of Cambridge), and the Wellcome Trust.

Introduction
Staphylococcus aureus causes a wide range of diseases in 
human beings, from minor skin infections to severe 
illnesses such as septicaemia, toxic shock, endocarditis, 
and pneumonia.1 First described in 1961, the increasing 
incidence of meticillin-resistant S aureus (MRSA), and its 
spread in hospitals and the community, has posed a 
major challenge for infectious disease medicine. The 
evolution of meticillin resistance in S aureus is, in part, 
conferred by the acquisition of one of several 
staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec elements 
(SCCmec),2 which carry a gene (mecA) that encodes a 
penicillin binding protein (PBP2a) with low affi  nity for 
β-lactam antibiotics.3

Most isolates of MRSA in the UK are identifi ed with 
antimicrobial susceptibility testing by measuring zones 
of growth inhibition around antibiotic-impregnated discs 
on agar plates or measurement of minimum inhibitory 
concentrations (MIC), as recommended by the British 
Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy guidelines.4 

Meticillin resistance breakpoints are zone diameters of 
14 mm or less around 1 µg oxacillin-impregnated discs, 
zone diameters of 21 mm or less around 10 µg cefoxitin-
impregnated discs, an oxacillin MIC of more than 
2 mg/L, or a cefoxitin MIC of more than 4 mg/L. 
Detection of the mecA gene by PCR or the detection of 
PBP2a in a slide agglutination assay5 can be used to 
confi rm a diagnosis of MRSA when antimicrobial 
susceptibility results are borderline.

Before 2003, most MRSA identifi ed belonged to 
multilocus sequence type clonal complexes (CC) 
associated with human carriage and infection. The 
emergence of MRSA CC398 (known as livestock-
associated MRSA) in farm animals and human beings 
has shown that some S aureus lineages might not be 
strongly host-species restricted.6 A survey of slaughter 
pigs in the Netherlands7 showed that 39% harboured 
MRSA sequence type (ST)398 and another survey8 

showed that 27% of people working at, or living on, 
a livestock farm in the Netherlands carried 

SARM mecALGA251 ou mecC

Lancet Infect Dis, 2011

Emerg Infect Dis, 2012

• < 70% d’homologie avec mecA
• code une PLP2c

• Souches d’origine bovine
• Oxacilline et cefoxitine résistantes
• PCR mecA négative

• Fin du dogme SARM = mecA
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Sir,
We describe a clinical strain of methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) with reduced suscept-
ibility to vancomycin (MIC 8 mg/L). The strain was 
isolated from a surgical wound infection which was refrac-
tory to vancomycin therapy.

In May 1996, a 4 month-old male infant underwent heart
surgery for pulmonary atresia. Two weeks following
surgery, the infant became febrile and developed a 
purulent discharge from the sternal surgical incision site;
culture of the purulent material yielded MRSA. The patient
was treated with vancomycin (45 mg/kg daily) for 29 days,
but fever and discharge of pus continued, and the C-
reactive protein (CRP) remained elevated (40 mg/L). The
treatment was changed to a combination of vancomycin and
arbekacin (an aminoglycoside approved for MRSA infec-
tion in Japan). After 12 days of this regimen, the purulent
discharge subsided, the wound began to heal, and the CRP
declined from 40 to 9 mg/L. The antimicrobial therapy was
discontinued. However, 12 days later the surgical site
appeared inflamed with the development of a subcutaneous
abscess accompanied by a sudden onset of fever and a raised 
CRP level of 35 mg/L. Therapy was resumed with the com-
bination of arbekacin and ampicillin/sulbactam which has
been shown to have synergic activity against MRSA.1 After
6 days of therapy, the patient’s fever had subsided and CRP
declined below detectable levels ( 3 mg/L). During the
next few days, however, the CRP level fluctuated between

3 and 10 mg/L, suggesting persistence of infection.
Debridement of the subcutaneous abscess was performed
and the patient was discharged from the hospital after a 
further 17 days of therapy with arbekacin and ampicillin/
sulbactam. CRP remained below detectable levels.

The MRSA strain (Mu50), which was isolated from the
purulent discharge at the sternal incision site and from the
debridement sample, had a vancomycin MIC of 8 mg/L by
the broth microdilution method.2 Vancomycin has the
most reliable antimicrobial activity against MRSA. The
emergence of resistance to vancomycin in S. aureus has
been predicted3,4 based on the high levels of resistance to
vancomycin in enterococci and because transfer of the
vanA-containing plasmid from enterococci into S. aureus
has been demonstrated.5 S. aureus strain Mu50 did not
carry vanA or vanB genes as judged by PCR amplification
of DNA. The exact mechanism of the organism’s reduced
susceptibility to vancomycin remains to be determined
but it may be due to an intrinsic mechanism of augmented
cell-wall synthesis. This is inferred from three findings
(data not shown): the cell wall appeared twice as thick as
the wall of control strains on electron microscopy; there
was a three-fold increase in the production of both peni-
cillin-binding protein (PBP) 2 and PBP2 as measured by
Western blotting; and a three-fold increase, as judged 
by HPLC analysis, in production of cell wall murein pre-
cursors compared with vancomycin-susceptible MRSA
strains (MIC 2 mg/L). Low-level vancomycin resistance
(MICs 8–16 mg/L) has been reported in clinical isolates of
coagulase-negative staphylococci,6–8 but Mu50 is the first
clinical strain of S. aureus to demonstrate this level of
vancomycin resistance. In Juntendo University Hospital,
strains with reduced vancomycin susceptibility showing
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis patterns identical or 
similar to Mu50, have now been found in 2%  of all
MRSA isolates. Prolonged vancomycin therapy or, as in
this case, combination therapy with other antimicrobial
agents is necessary for infections caused by such strains.
The situation reinforces the recommendation of the 
Centers for Disease Control and others to test all strains
of staphylococci for resistance to vancomycin, and to use
vancomycin prudently.3 Further work on the population
analysis and mechanisms of resistance in these strains is
proceeding.
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BSTRACT

 

Background

 

Since the emergence of methicillin-
resistant 

 

Staphylococcus aureus,

 

 the glycopeptide
vancomycin has been the only uniformly effective
treatment for staphylococcal infections. In 1997, two
infections due to 

 

S. aureus

 

 with reduced susceptibility
to vancomycin were identified in the United States.

 

Methods

 

We investigated the two patients with in-
fections due to 

 

S. aureus

 

 with intermediate resistance
to glycopeptides, as defined by a minimal inhibitory
concentration of vancomycin of 8 to 16 

 

m

 

g per milli-
liter. To assess the carriage and transmission of these
strains of 

 

S. aureus,

 

 we cultured samples from the
patients and their contacts and evaluated the isolates.

 

Results

 

The first patient was a 59-year-old man in
Michigan with diabetes mellitus and chronic renal fail-
ure. Peritonitis due to 

 

S. aureus

 

 with intermediate
resistance to glycopeptides developed after 18 weeks
of vancomycin treatment for recurrent methicillin-
resistant 

 

S. aureus

 

 peritonitis associated with dialysis.
The removal of the peritoneal catheter plus treat-
ment with rifampin and trimethoprim–sulfamethox-
azole eradicated the infection. The second patient
was a 66-year-old man with diabetes in New Jersey.
A bloodstream infection due to 

 

S. aureus

 

 with inter-
mediate resistance to glycopeptides developed after
18 weeks of vancomycin treatment for recurrent meth-
icillin-resistant 

 

S. aureus

 

 bacteremia. This infection
was eradicated with vancomycin, gentamicin, and
rifampin. Both patients died. The glycopeptide-inter-
mediate 

 

S. aureus

 

 isolates differed by two bands on
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. On electron micros-
copy, the isolates from the infected patients had
thicker extracellular matrixes than control methicillin-
resistant 

 

S. aureus

 

 isolates. No carriage was docu-
mented among 177 contacts of the two patients.

 

Conclusions

 

The emergence of 

 

S. aureus

 

 with in-
termediate resistance to glycopeptides emphasizes
the importance of the prudent use of antibiotics, the
laboratory capacity to identify resistant strains, and
the use of infection-control precautions to prevent
transmission. (N Engl J Med 1999;340:493-501.)
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*Other members of the Glycopeptide-Intermediate 

 

Staphylococcus aureus

 

Working Group are listed in the Appendix.

 

TAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS

 

 is one of the
most common causes of nosocomial and com-
munity-acquired infection.

 

1,2

 

 It is the most
common cause of surgical-wound infections

and second only to coagulase-negative staphylococci
as a cause of nosocomial bloodstream infection.

 

1

 

 After
the initial success of penicillin in treating 

 

S. aureus

 

 in-
fections, resistance to this drug began to emerge. Now,
70 to 80 percent of 

 

S. aureus

 

 isolates are resistant to
penicillin.

 

3

 

 Methicillin and other semisynthetic peni-
cillins were successful in treating penicillin-resistant

 

S. aureus

 

 infections until the 1980s, when methicillin-
resistant 

 

S. aureus

 

 became endemic in many hospitals.

 

4

 

Since the emergence of methicillin-resistant 

 

S. au-
reus,

 

 the glycopeptide vancomycin has been the only
uniformly effective treatment for staphylococcal in-
fections. The recent emergence of glycopeptide re-
sistance in coagulase-negative staphylococci has height-
ened concern about whether 

 

S. aureus

 

 could acquire
glycopeptide resistance

 

5-12

 

; the emergence of such re-
sistance could produce morbidity and mortality sim-
ilar to that caused by 

 

S. aureus

 

 infections in the era
before antibiotics became available.

In May 1996, the world’s first documented clinical
infection due to 

 

S. aureus

 

 with intermediate resistance
to glycopeptides (glycopeptide-intermediate 

 

S. au-
reus

 

) was diagnosed in a patient in Japan.

 

13,14

 

 In this
report, we describe our investigation of the first docu-
mented glycopeptide-intermediate 

 

S. aureus

 

 infections

S
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and are therefore at risk of becoming colonized with
resistant mutants (58). These resident, resistant strains
then become the reservoir for future infections. Høiby
et al. (59) demonstrated that ciprofloxacin therapy rap-
idly increased the proportion of coagulase-negative
staphylococcal strains colonizing the nares and skin
that were resistant to both ciprofloxacin and methi-
cillin. Since S. aureus is also a part of our commensal
flora, a similar selection process is likely to occur.

Mechanisms of resistance. Resistance to quinolones
results from the stepwise acquisition of chromosomal
mutations. The confluence of high bacterial density,
the likely preexistence of resistant subpopulations,
and the sometimes limited quinolone concentrations
achieved at sites of staphylococcal infections creates
an environment that fosters selection of resistant
mutants (58). The quinolones act on DNA gyrase,
which relieves DNA supercoiling, and topoisomerase
IV, which separates concatenated DNA strands.
Amino acid changes in critical regions of the enzyme-
DNA complex (quinolone resistance–determining
region [QRDR]) reduce quinolone affinity for both of
its targets. The ParC subunit (GrlA in S. aureus) of
topoisomerase IV and the GyrA subunit in gyrase are
the most common sites of resistance mutations;
topoisomerase IV mutations are the most critical,
since they are the primary drug targets in staphylo-
cocci (58, 60). Single amino acid mutations are some-
times sufficient to confer clinical resistance, but for
the more active fluoroquinolones additional muta-

tions appear necessary. Resistance mutations can
accumulate in the QRDR sites, increasing the levels of
resistance. It is fairly common for both targets to have
resistance mutations. An additional mechanism of
resistance in S. aureus is induction of the NorA mul-
tidrug resistance efflux pump. Increased expression
of this pump in S. aureus can result in low-level
quinolone resistance (61). In an interesting linkage of
virulence to antimicrobial resistance, a recent study
showed that exposure of a quinolone-resistant isolate
to a quinolone increased the organism’s expression of
fibronectin-binding protein, a surface protein that
mediates adherence to tissue surfaces (62).

While newer fluoroquinolones (8-methoxyquinolones
such as moxifloxacin) retain in vitro activity against
ciprofloxacin-resistant staphylococci and appear less like-
ly to select for resistant mutants (63), it is not clear that
this translates into therapeutic efficacy. Entenza et al. (64)
reported that while moxifloxacin retained a low minimal
inhibitory concentration (MIC) against ciprofloxacin-
resistant strains of S. aureus, treatment with this newer
quinolone failed in an experimental model of endocardi-
tis. This suggests a potential disparity between in vitro
susceptibility testing and in vivo therapeutic efficacy.

Vancomycin resistance
History and epidemiology. The dramatic increase in use of
vancomycin to treat infections caused by methicillin-
resistant staphylococci (both coagulase-positive and 
-negative), Clostridium difficile, and enterococcal infec-

The Journal of Clinical Investigation | May 2003 | Volume 111 | Number 9 1269

Figure 3
Mechanisms of S. aureus resistance to
vancomycin: VISA strains. VISA strains
appear to be selected from isolates that
are heterogeneously resistant to van-
comycin. These VISA strains synthesize
additional quantities of peptidoglycan
with an increased number of D-Ala-D-
Ala residues that bind vancomycin, pre-
venting the molecule from getting to its
bacterial target. Adapted from ref. 98. 
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Results of Laboratory Tests

According to broth-microdilution methods, the iso-
lates of S. aureus with intermediate resistance to gly-
copeptides from both patients had minimal inhibitory
concentrations of 8 mg per milliliter of vancomycin
both on initial testing and after passage through 20
subcultures. In contrast, on disk-diffusion testing, the
Michigan and New Jersey isolates were read as sus-
ceptible to vancomycin at 18 and 17 mm, respectively.
Both isolates were resistant to penicillin, oxacillin, cip-
rofloxacin, erythromycin, and clindamycin, but both
remained susceptible to chloramphenicol, dalfopris-
tin, quinupristin, tetracycline, and trimethoprim–sul-
famethoxazole. Patient 1’s isolate was resistant to
gentamicin and teicoplanin and susceptible to rifam-
pin, whereas Patient 2’s isolate was resistant to rifam-
pin and susceptible to gentamicin and teicoplanin.17

With the exception of intermediate resistance to van-
comycin, the susceptibility patterns of the S. aureus

isolates were similar to those of each patient’s previ-
ous strain of methicillin-resistant S. aureus. Population
analysis confirmed the presence of glycopeptide-
intermediate subpopulations of S. aureus.

Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis revealed a differ-
ence of two bands between the two S. aureus isolates
with intermediate resistance to glycopeptides (Fig. 2).
Patient 1’s glycopeptide-intermediate S. aureus iso-
late and a methicillin-resistant S. aureus isolate from
the patient’s hands had indistinguishable patterns on
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2). No methi-
cillin-resistant S. aureus isolate from Patient 2 was
available for comparison.

Scanning and transmission electron microscopy
showed a layer of extracellular material of unknown
chemical composition in the S. aureus isolates with in-
termediate resistance to vancomycin that was thicker
than that in the methicillin-resistant S. aureus con-
trol isolates (Fig. 3).

Figure 3. Electron Micrographs of S. aureus Isolates. 
The top row shows scanning electron micrographs magnified 50,000 times; the bottom row, transmission electron micrographs
magnified 348,000 times. Panels A and D show a glycopeptide-intermediate S. aureus isolate from Patient 1 in Michigan, in which
increased extracellular material is evident; Panels B and E, methicillin-resistant S. aureus from Georgia, showing a normal cell wall
without increased extracellular material; and Panels C and F, a glycopeptide-intermediate S. aureus isolate from Patient 2 in New
Jersey, with evidence of increased extracellular material.
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tions preceded the emergence of vancomycin-resistant
staphylococci (65). Staphylococcal resistance to van-
comycin in a clinical isolate was first reported in a
strain of Staphylococcus haemolyticus (66). In 1997, the
first report of vancomycin intermediate-resistant S.
aureus (VISA) came from Japan, and additional cases
were subsequently reported from other countries (9,
67). The VISA isolates were all MRSA and were not
clonal. Many of the patients had received vancomycin
therapy and had MRSA infections (68).

Two recent reports of infections caused by vanco-
mycin-resistant S. aureus (VRSA) are of great concern
because they reflect both complete resistance and a
different mechanism for dissemination. In contrast to
the chromosomally mediated resistance for VISA
strains, the VRSA strains acquire resistance by conju-
gal transfer of the vanA operon from an Enterococcus
faecalis, raising the specter of a far more efficient means
for dissemination of the resistance gene among strains
of staphylococci (10, 69).

Mechanisms of resistance. Two forms of S. aureus resist-
ance to vancomycin have now been identified (70). One
form has been identified in the VISA strains, which have
MICs to vancomycin of 8–16 µg/ml (9). A pre-VISA
stage of resistance, heterogeneously resistant, has also
been identified. The heteroresistant strains remain sus-
ceptible to vancomycin but contain resistant subpopu-
lations. It is hypothesized that, on exposure to van-
comycin, the VISA isolates are selected from the
vancomycin-resistant subpopulations (71). The reduced
susceptibility to vancomycin appears to result from
changes in peptidoglycan biosynthesis (Figure 3). The
VISA strains are notable for the additional quantities of
synthesized peptidoglycan that result in irregularly
shaped, thickened cell walls. There is also decreased
cross-linking of peptidoglycan strands, which leads to
the exposure of more D-Ala-D-Ala residues (72, 73). The
altered cross-linking results from reduced amounts of
L-glutamine that are available for amidation of D-gluta-

mate in the pentapeptide bridge (70). As a result there
are more D-Ala-D-Ala residues available to bind and
trap vancomycin (Figure 3). The bound vancomycin
then acts as a further impediment to drug molecules
reaching their target on the cytoplasmic membrane.
HPLC provided further proof of this novel resistance
mechanism by showing that large quantities of van-
comycin become trapped in the abnormal peptidogly-
can (74). The molecular mechanisms for these alter-
ations in peptidoglycan biosynthesis are unexplained.

The second form of vancomycin resistance has result-
ed from the probable conjugal transfer of the vanA
operon from a vancomycin-resistant E. faecalis. Showsh
et al. (75) reported that the enterococcal plasmid con-
taining vanA also encodes a sex pheromone that is syn-
thesized by S. aureus, suggesting a potential facilitator
of conjugal transfer. These VRSA isolates demonstrate
complete vancomycin resistance, with MICs of ≥128
µg/ml. Resistance in these isolates is caused by alter-
ation of the terminal peptide to D-Ala-D-Lac instead of
D-Ala-D-Ala (Figure 4). Synthesis of D-Ala-D-Lac
occurs only with exposure to low concentrations of
vancomycin. As a result, the additional biosynthetic
demands are limited and the VRSA strain is ecological-
ly fit (76). This ecological fitness, the possibility that
this plasmid exchange will occur more frequently (due
to the ever increasing likelihood of patients being col-
onized with both MRSA and vancomycin-resistant
enterococci), and the resistance of these strains to both
β-lactams and glycopeptides all increase the likelihood
that VRSA strains will rapidly become more prevalent.

Prospects for the future: new antimicrobials, 
new approaches
Currently available agents. Quinupristin-dalfopristin and
linezolid are two of the newer antimicrobial agents cur-
rently available with activity against drug-resistant
staphylococci (including most VISA and VRSA strains
in vitro). Both agents are protein synthesis inhibitors

Figure 4
Mechanisms of S. aureus resistance to vancomycin:
VRSA strains. VRSA strains are resistant to vanco-
mycin because of the acquisition of the vanA oper-
on from an enterococcus that allows synthesis of a
cell wall precursor that ends in D-Ala-D-Lac dipep-
tide rather than D-Ala-D-Ala. The new dipeptide
has dramatically reduced affinity for vancomycin. In
the presence of vancomycin, the novel cell wall pre-
cursor is synthesized, allowing continued peptido-
glycan assembly. Adapted from ref. 99. 
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The transfer of vancomycin resistance from 
VREF recovered from the patient’s rectal swab 
was also unsuccessful.

Analysis of the sequence of pBRZ01 (Fig. 2C) 
indicated that a Tn1546-like element underwent 
important DNA rearrangements (Fig. S2 in the 
Supplementary Appendix). An insertion sequence 
(IS1216) was found at the 5' end of the Tn1546 
variant, with a deletion of 3397 bp eliminating the 
left inverted repeat, the gene encoding integrase 
(open reading frame 1), and part of the gene en-
coding resolvase (open reading frame 2) (Fig. S2 
in the Supplementary Appendix). Downstream of 
vanZ, a deletion of 96 bp, including the right 

inverted repeat (Fig. S2 in the Supplementary Ap-
pendix), was identified, with the insertion of two 
open reading frames encoding an enterococcal 
resolvase and transposase (from the Tn3 family), 
respectively (Fig. S2 in the Supplementary Ap pen-
dix). The sequence of the vanA cluster (including 
614 bp upstream and 222 bp downstream) har-
bored by the VREF infecting the patient was 
identical to the sequence in BR-VRSA and was 
also identical to the sequences from plasmids 
pWZ7140 and pWZ909, previously identified in 
E. faecalis.20 These findings support the view 
that the vanA cluster has an enterococcal origin. 
Genomic analysis (confirmed by means of PCR 
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Figure 2. Results of Pulsed-Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE), S1 Nuclease Digestion of Total DNA, Hybridization, 
and Plasmid Annotation.

Panel A shows the results of SmaI digestion of total DNA followed by PFGE. Lane M shows the lambda ladder (with 
the molecular sizes in kilobases shown at left); lane 1, BR-VSSA; lane 2, BR-VRSA (donor); lane 3, transconjugant 
number 1 Staphylococcus aureus RN4220-RF; lane 4, transconjugant number 2 S. aureus RN4220-RF; lane 5, S. aureus 
RN4220-RF (recipient); and lane 6, vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecalis (vanA). Panel B shows the results of S1 
digestion of the total DNA of staphylococcal strains and vancomycin-resistant E. faecalis followed by PFGE (at left) and 
hybridization with a VanA probe (at right). In the results at left, lane 1 shows BR-VSSA; lane 2, BR-VRSA (donor);  
lane 3, transconjugant number 1 S. aureus RN4220-RF; lane 4, transconjugant number 2 S. aureus RN4220-RF; lane 5, 
S. aureus RN4220RF (recipient); lane 6, vancomycin-resistant E. faecalis; and lane M the lambda ladder. In the results at 
right, the white and red arrows highlight the positive signal for vanA hybridization in staphylococcal and enterococcal 
strains, respectively. Panel C shows a schematic representation of the annotation of the BR-VRSA plasmid pBRZ01.
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Résistance à la daptomycine
Par diversion

• Pas de modification de la quantité de 
dapto fixée sur la membrane

• Mais oligomérisation et fixation au 
niveau du septum empêchées 

Figure 3. Proposed mechanisms of daptomycin resistance in Gram-positive organisms
Two main mechanisms of resistance have been postulated in enterococci. The first is 
diversion (Enterococcus faecalis only) of the antibiotic from the preferential binding site of 
DAP at the septum (black arrow) resulting in ineffective binding of DAP (panel a). Images 
of cells treated with BODIPY-labeled DAP (a fluorescent derivative of DAP) demonstrate 
binding of the antibiotic to the septum in DAP-S. When exposed to the same concentration, 
DAP binding does not appear to occur at the septum in a DAP-R isolate (panel b). Panel c 
evaluates the amount of DAP bound to cell membrane of enterococci by measurement of 
fluorescence intensity normalized to protein content. As shown, no change in fluorescence 
intensities were noted between DAP-S and -R, indicating similar binding of the antibiotic 
molecules to the cell membrane. The second mechanism, seen in Bacillus subtilis, 
Staphylococcus aureus, and Enterococcus faecium, is electrostatic repulsion of the positively 
charged DAP-Ca2+ complex from the cell membrane (panel d). Binding of BODIPY-labeled 
DAP is decreased in DAP-R isolate compared to its –S counterpart (panel e), demonstrated 
by E. faecium. Lower fluorescence intensity is also noted in DAP-R versus DAP-S (panel f) 
as described in E. faecium. DAP – daptomycin; R –resistant; rfu – relative fluorescence unit; 
S – susceptible. Bar – 1 µm.
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Two main mechanisms of resistance have been postulated in enterococci. The first is 
diversion (Enterococcus faecalis only) of the antibiotic from the preferential binding site of 
DAP at the septum (black arrow) resulting in ineffective binding of DAP (panel a). Images 
of cells treated with BODIPY-labeled DAP (a fluorescent derivative of DAP) demonstrate 
binding of the antibiotic to the septum in DAP-S. When exposed to the same concentration, 
DAP binding does not appear to occur at the septum in a DAP-R isolate (panel b). Panel c 
evaluates the amount of DAP bound to cell membrane of enterococci by measurement of 
fluorescence intensity normalized to protein content. As shown, no change in fluorescence 
intensities were noted between DAP-S and -R, indicating similar binding of the antibiotic 
molecules to the cell membrane. The second mechanism, seen in Bacillus subtilis, 
Staphylococcus aureus, and Enterococcus faecium, is electrostatic repulsion of the positively 
charged DAP-Ca2+ complex from the cell membrane (panel d). Binding of BODIPY-labeled 
DAP is decreased in DAP-R isolate compared to its –S counterpart (panel e), demonstrated 
by E. faecium. Lower fluorescence intensity is also noted in DAP-R versus DAP-S (panel f) 
as described in E. faecium. DAP – daptomycin; R –resistant; rfu – relative fluorescence unit; 
S – susceptible. Bar – 1 µm.
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Ceftobiprole- and Ceftaroline-Resistant Methicillin-Resistant
Staphylococcus aureus

Liana C. Chan,a,b Li Basuino,a Binh Diep,a Stephanie Hamilton,a Som S. Chatterjee,a Henry F. Chambersa

Division of Infectious Disease, Department of Medicine, San Francisco General Hospital, San Francisco, California, USAa; Division of Molecular Medicine, Harbor-UCLA
Medical Center, Torrance, California, USAb

The role of mecA mutations in conferring resistance to ceftobiprole and ceftaroline, cephalosporins with anti-methicillin-resis-
tant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) activity, was determined with MRSA strains COL and SF8300. The SF8300 ceftaroline-pas-
saged mutant carried a single mecA mutation, E447K (E-to-K change at position 447), and expressed low-level resistance. This
mutation in COL conferred high-level resistance to ceftobiprole but only low-level resistance to ceftaroline. The COL ceftaro-
line-passaged mutant, which expressed high-level resistance to ceftobiprole and ceftaroline, had mutations in pbp2, pbp4, and
gdpP but not mecA.

Treatment for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA) has been complicated by increasing rates of antibiotic

resistance. MRSA strains express penicillin binding protein 2a
(PBP2a), encoded by mecA, which provides resistance to !-lac-
tams by protecting the reactive serine in a narrow, inaccessible
cleft, allowing cell wall synthesis to continue in the presence of
antibiotic (1, 2). Ceftobiprole and ceftaroline are anti-MRSA
cephalosporins that inhibit PBP2a at therapeutically useful con-
centrations. The R2 group of ceftobiprole extends into the narrow
cleft of PBP2a to access the active site, whereas ceftaroline binding
causes an allosteric change in PBP2a, revealing the active site for
binding by a second molecule (3, 4). Ceftobiprole has been eval-
uated in clinical trials, and ceftaroline is FDA approved for treat- ment of skin and skin structure infections, including those caused

by MRSA (5–10).
Previous studies from our group have shown that passage of

the COL strain in ceftobiprole selects for resistant mutants with
mutations in PBP2a (11). This study examines whether ceftaroline
passage also selects for similar mutations. Passage experiments
were conducted with two different MRSA backgrounds: COL, an
archaic homogeneously resistant isolate from 1961, and SF8300, a
heterogeneously resistant contemporary USA300 MRSA strain.
COLnex and SF8300ex, mecA-negative derivative strains of COLn
and SF8300, were obtained by (12) excising chromosomal staph-
ylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec) (13). Wild-type
mecA was reintroduced on plasmid pYK20 (derived from plasmid
pAW8 and containing wild-type mecA cloned from COL [14])
into COLnex and SF8300ex for passage studies. If mecA was me-
diating resistance, then either curing a resistant mutant of the
plasmid or introducing it into a susceptible background should
result in loss or gain of phenotype, respectively, allowing determi-
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TABLE 1 List of parental and mutant strains used in mecA-positive
passage studiesa

Strain Description Phenotype

COLn Parental strain Mcr

COLnex SCCmec excision strain derived
from COLn

Mcs

COLnex(pAW8) COLnex with an empty plasmid Mcs

COLnex (pYK20) COLnex with mecA on a plasmid Mcr

COLnexpB(pYK20COLB*) COLnex(pYK20) mutant
passaged in ceftobiprole

BPRr Mcr

COLnexpT(pYK20COLT*) COLnex(pYK20) mutant
passaged in ceftaroline

CPTr Mcr

COLnexpB COLnexpB(pYK20COLB*) cured
of mecA plasmid

Mcs

COLnexpT COLnexpT(pYK20COLT*) cured
of mecA plasmid

Mcs

SF8300 USA300 MRSA clinical isolate Mcr Emr

SF8300ex SCCmec excision strain derived
from SF8300 ES

Mcs Ems

SF8300ex(pAW8) SF8300ex with an empty plasmid Mcs Ems

SF8300ex(pYK20) SF8300ex with mecA on a
plasmid

Mcr

SF8300expT(pYK208300T*) SF8300ex(pYK20) mutant
passaged in ceftaroline

CPTr Mcr

SF8300expT SF8300expT(pYK208300T*) cured
of mecA plasmid

Mcs

a An asterisk indicates a plasmid generated during ceftobiprole (B) or ceftaroline (T)
selection in a COL or SF8300 background.

TABLE 2 Plasmids used in mecA-positive passage studies

Plasmida Origin

pAW8 Empty plasmid (see reference 14)
pYK20 pAW8 containing mecA
pYK20COLB* pYK20 in COLnex passaged in ceftobiprole
pYK20COLT* pYK20 in COLnex passaged in ceftaroline
pYK208300T* pYK20 in SF8300ex passaged in ceftaroline
a An asterisk indicates a passaged plasmid isolated during ceftobiprole (B) or ceftaroline
(T) selection in a COL or SF8300 background.
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